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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HOURS
The GS Golf Course will have reduced hours during the
Christmas holiday period to allow our staff to spend time with their
families and friends.
Wednesday & Thursday, December 22 & 23
We will have limited tee times for both days the last tee time will be at 12:00pm
The course and range will close at 4pm
Friday - Sunday, December 24 - 26
CLOSED
Plenty of time to get in a round or two before then, so make
your reservation online today!

Is there a perfect holiday gift? Yeah, it's the 10-Play Pass!
Give your favorite golfer the perfect gift of a 10-play green fee
pass. Purchase the 10-Play Pass for $199 and save more than
25% off the general public rate. Visit us at the Pro Shop before
January 12th to gift one TODAY.
The 10-play pass gets the holder ten rounds (cart fee extra) for
only $199! The pass is good for 12 months from the purchase
date, and is limited to one pass per person.
Call the Pro Shop (912) 478-4653 for more information.

Holiday Gift Certificates
Just in time for the holiday season - pick up a Georgia Southern
Golf Course gift certificate for the golf enthusiasts in your family!
Come by the Golf Shop and purchase unique Georgia Southern
apparel, golf balls, yearly passes and more....OR get them
a gift certificate and let them do the shopping :)
Call the Pro Shop (912) 478-4653 for more information.

Check out this video series from the Golf Science Lab about
training for off-season golf as the weather begins to cool.
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